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REPORT
March 9-10, 2013

arrival of participants

Individual accomodation

March

11, 2013

first meeting day

Place: CONFERENCE ROOM ,, Ingarden’’ , Prague 10, Nad Primaskou 45
Participants received by mail map how to get there and which kind of transport to use.
All the participants, 38 in total, meet in conference room at 9.30
List of participants
Czech republik
Italy

Netherlands
Greece

Ondrej Wolf
Eva Lestinova
Giuseppina Raso
Alessia Fabbro
Santina Mocchiutti
Pierina Di Santolo
Renzo Giurini
Gilberto Marzano
Paola Mason
Gianni Battel
Giuseppe Lazzari
Maria Faleschini
Paola Felcaro
Giuliana Catanese
Cristina Stefan
Rui Faria
Strongyli Maria-Elefterie
Maria Tantou

Spain

Mª José Conde Torrado
Mª Encarnación Oubiña
Parracho
Antía Cortizas Leira
Samuel Varela González
Carolina Vidal Galego
Elvia Mendoza Sánchez
Alberto Paz Gayoso
Guillermo Luis Rapela Sardiña
Rosa Mary Luaces Pena
Mrs. Candan DURAN
Mrs. Hatice DEMİREĞEN

Turkey

Mrs. Esma Yasemin ŞENTÜRK
Mr. Yusuf İLKILIÇ
Mr. Mehmet DURAN

Lithuania

Dalia Viliuniene
Ingrida Maleckiene
Vygantas Viliunas
Evaldas Rimkus
Laura Rimkuviene
Vilma Ancikeviciene

Czech partner (Ondra) welcomed all participants.
Czech partner (Eva) presented the agenda of the meeting in Prague.
Each participant introduced themselves in a few sentences (name, profession, family, hobbies).

The Lithuanian partner coordinator(Dalia) gave information about their organization. The coordinator
from Lithuania, Dalia, agreed to send the description for the project webpage. The Czech partner
(Eva) presented some basic information and photos of Prague, nature in the city, protected areas,
problems of pollution and waste, methods and examples of environmental education.
After coffee break, the current activities which each organization is carrying out within the FROG
project were presented to all participants.

In all presentations it was clearly stated that the FROG project is completely comprised into the
educational process in all partner institutions. The dissemination of the FROG project is so far led
through the partners’ websites, posters in schools and being a part of educational activities. There
are not only activities related to the topic of environment carried out but also they studied the
culture of partner countries. They had interests about typical Christmas cakes of some partner
country and they even cooked them.
Outdoor ecological activities were also presented. Some groups visited collecting yards where waste
is collected to follow the recycling process. A video of car recycling plant was shown and details of
materials and structures which is possible to recycle were given.
Many groups showed photos of trips to nature on foot and bicycle or skiing. Some of them took part
in planting new trees.
For sustainable food it is important to choose local farmers products. In small cities and villages
people have their own garden and animals and they produce some food for their own consumption
and for farmers markets.

The felting workshop was led by CZ partner /Eva/. The group was split into 2 parts because of the big
number of participants. Wool was used as a natural material for many different uses. Some
examples of wool products were shown. The topic of the workshop was to recycle used woolen
material into new products -woolen flower, brooches… It was also possible to use new felt.
Students preferred to work with new material because it was more attractive. They made brooches,
small bags, textile pictures.

During the two coffee breaks some partners shared with the participants typical sweets or cheese
from their countries.
The partners from Netherlands (Cristina, Rui) led the next activity with music and dance. Students
learned to listen to music and move according to it, they took part in making music with very simple
tools, they danced. This activity - that can be used both as an ice breaker and as a training method was accepted with great pleasure.

Program of first meeting day ended just before 5 p.m.

March 12, 2013

Second meeting day

Group met at 10a.m. in front of school Tyrkys Na Moráni 5, Praha 2
Participants received map by mail to know how to get there.
Coordinators had conference in the school.
Students went into the city to have activity there.
Conference of coordinators took 3 hours.
CZ (Ondra) presented the demo of the new FROG web page which he prepared. The content of site
was added and modified according to the requirements of partners during the presentation.
Ondra showed how to administrate it. Each partner has access to administrate the corresponding
section in the web.
Ondra will help with loading pictures because it may be a bit difficult. He will release the web and
send the password for each delegation so that we can start uploading the material as soon as
possible.
Spain (Maria) presented how to use multimedia resources to create interactive activities with
environmental topic in educational process. She showed examples made with the programs Hot
Potatoes and Edilim. These programs are accessible on the internet, open sources and very easy to
use as an educational tool.
She recommended to use this possibility to create attractive educational tool for students.
As stated in the project, each institution will create interactive activities to be uploaded to the web of
the project. Each delegation will have to create one activity to be shown in the meeting in Turkey in
October, 2013. The Spanish institution agrees to send detailed information to the partners’ emails
about the use of these tools.
Spain (Cani) prepared evaluation questionnaires for students and partners about the importance and
action of the FROG project. These questionnaires will be sent and answered on line.
CZ (Eva) distributed tickets to evening theatre.

Student´s activity in the city
CZ (Eva) prepared questionnaires for Prague's citizens with ecological topic for field work. Some
students had their own questions. She gave the questionnaires to Maria who explained the students
their tasks.
Students were split into groups and asked people in the street about environmental problems and

their attitude towards them. Some interviews were video recorded.
Visit the Staropramen Brewery was held in the afternoon.
Participants received by mail map, how to get there.
Group was split into 2 parts.
Visit was in English. Students and staff got information about the process of beer production and
history of the brand Staropramen. They had detailed insight into the process of brewing beer.
CZ gave all participants certificate of taking part in Frog meeting in Prague.
A cultural program was prepared for the evening.
Participants saw the performance of Black Light Theatre.
Coordinators met again after theatre in the evening. They discussed about the possibility of changing
dates for the meeting in Lithuania and in Turkey.
New dates for meeting in Turkey are October 24-26 2013 , October 23 arrival, October 27
departure
New dates for meeting in Lithuania is April 14 -16 2014, April 13 arrival, April 17 departure
CZ (Eva) will write report of the meeting. Each partner will check it and add new information if it is
necessary.
Eva will send it to Spain (Maria) first.
Eva will send the Evaluation Questionnaire by mail. Participants will fill in it and send it back.
Eva asked to send by mail the street interviews.
CZ will send by mail new certificates with correct logo.
Italy (Alessia) gave basic information about the trip to Udine.
Coordinators said goodbye.

March 13, 2013

visiting day

Participants made individual visits to Prague monuments and interesting and attractive places

March 14, 2013

departure of participants

